
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE by TeamMikayla.org  

Mikayla Daisy Beames a 16-year-old young lady fighting cancer herself has been selected as a 
winner of a Coronation Champion Award 2023 for her Charitable Work. 
The Trustees and volunteer supporters of Team Mikayla are delighted to announce that our 
charity's inspiration, Mikayla Daisy Beames, from Childrey, Oxfordshire has been recognized 
once again with a prestigious Royal Award. Mikayla's tireless efforts and unwavering 
commitment to making a difference to the lives of children battling cancer, have earned her 
the Coronation Champions Award 2023, supported by King Charles III and Queen Camilla. 

 

This award follows Team Mikayla’s earlier recognition by Her Late Majesty the Queen with the 
Queens Award for Volunteers in 2021, which is equivalent to an MBE for Volunteer groups. 
The award recognised the charity's outstanding work in raising funds to grant wishes to 
children undergoing cancer treatment at Oxford, Leicester, Nottingham, and Bristol Hospitals. 
The mission of Team Mikayla – and Mikayla herself - is to provide a ray of hope and joy to 
these children and their families during a challenging time in their young lives. 
These awards followed earlier recognition for Mikayla, having received two Oxfordshire High 
Sheriff Awards and a WellChild Award in 2016 from Prince Harry.  

As a proud 100% volunteer-run charity, with no paid trustees or employees, almost 100% of 
the funds we raise go directly to our published aims of granting wishes (up to the value of 
£500) as well as seasonal gifts and communal devices for the wards.  

We rely heavily on the support of donors, sponsors, and partners who share our passion for 
making a difference. 
In light of this exciting news, Team Mikayla would like to extend an invitation to any person in 
the public eye who would like to get involved with the charity. Mikayla and her Trustees 
would love to invite entertainment agents and agencies to encourage their celebrity clients to 
get involved with Team Mikayla and help them continue to make a positive impact in the lives 
of children fighting cancer. 
For more information about, please visit www.teammikayla.org or contact us at 
info@teammikayla.co.uk 

Enclosed are a few images you are welcome to use. 

 

   



 
 



 
 



 

 


